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Abstract
ⅣIicrocomputer apphcatiOn is very rapidly spreading intO many Fields Of industry as well as
once business HoM/ever its capacity is lirnited comparing with large machines Therefore some
considerations are necessary to be competitive with large ones
Here are some examples, concerning thermodynaHュic property quations fOr the co―exi ‐
tence line of water substance  They are considered as one approach for this study,and further
development will be expected,provided by adding some reasonable factors tO these equations,
especia■y for using naicrocomputer apphcation




























る。 このときl Kwhカミ860 kcal ITとするこ
と,温度は飽和温度領域を 0°～350℃の間を8
紀度毎にPs,了,v″,h′,h〃の各標準値とその公
差,過熱温度領域は温度 0～550℃の間圧力範囲
を1～250 atとし,7×9個の格子状態に分割し,
vとhの各標準値およびその公差を決めてい
る。ところがこの骨組表を各国にそれぞれ持ち
帰り検討したところ,不満足な点が多く,次回
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